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Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords Used:
C#m-    x46654
B-      x24442
F#-     244322
C#%-    x46554  also called C#m+M7(minor plus major 7th)
A-      x02220
G#-     466544

Intro: C#m-B-F#-B (x2)

Verse 1:
C#m                               B
  Excuse me sir, do I have your attention
F#                                                B
  there s something if you don t mind I d like to mention
C#m                            B             F#
  so open those ears, sit your butt down and shut your mouth Oh
C#m                                   B
  I m aware that it s hard for you to do that
F#                                B
  all I ask is lay down, put your feet up
C#m                                   B      F#
  now soak in, pay attention, learn a lesson loud and clear

Chorus:
C#m                 C#%
Hey, you re a dirty liar
    B                  F#
you wronged me out for something I thought was right
  C#m                C#%
I wanted to be left alone
    B            F#
not shown around like your golden prize
A             G#
oh, I looked around
  A                             G#
I look what happened, you found out



                  C#m
you never satisfy me

Post Chorus: Acoutic Guitar Solo
e|----------------------------
B|-4/5-7\5-4-5-4--------------
G|---------------4/6-6--------
D|----------------------9p8---
A|----------------------------
E|----------------------------

Verse 2:
C#m                           B          F#
  Never trusted anyone in the first place
                                   B
you turned me up, your disgusting anyway
C#m
  hear that music, crank it up
         B         F#              B
is there something familiar in the singers voice
C#m                        B    F#
  turn it down, now listen to me
                                  B      C#m
what made you think you were my authority
                            B       F#
I m awake, finally, Now I m able to move on (just gotta tell the truth)

(Repeat Chorus)

Bridge:
A                             
  Now do these word stick to you, hope they do
C#m
think about it, think about it
A                                                           G#
  stick to you like superglue, keep you from the things you do Oh

Interlude:

Guitar 1: C#m-B-F#-B (x2)

Guitar 2: Solo (x means the number of times plucked)
e|-9(x3)-9----------------------------------------------12(x3)-11-
B|------------------------------------------------11-11-----------
G|-----------------8-9-9h11p9-8-8h9p8----------8h9----------------
D|----------11(x3)--------------------9-8-9-11--------------------
A|----------------------------------------------------------------
E|----------------------------------------------------------------

e|------------------



B|-14-12-12/11------
G|---------------11-
D|------------------
A|------------------
E|------------------

(Repeat Chorus twice)


